St Philip Westbrook News

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.
Friday 9th November 2018
www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk
School closes on Friday 21st
December & we return on
Monday 7th January 2019.

Star of the Week
The following children have
been awarded Star of the
Week for showing our
Christian value of:
‘COMPASSION’
RecD -

Abigail

RecP -

Rafay

RecV/B - Jessica
Y1L-

Maia

Y1K -

Joseph

Y1Mc-

Nicholas

Y2K -

Tanatswa

Y2R -

Esmae

Y2B -

Roxanne

Y3E -

Ella

Y3H -

Charis

Y3W -

Poppy

Y4D –

Alexa

Y4L -

Brodie

Y4B -

Lauren

Y5C -

George

Y5B-

Zach

Y6H -

Olivia

Y6C -

Leon

Please ensure that all school uniform
has your child’s name in it, by doing this
we can get the items back to them.

Dates for Forthcoming Events

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

Odd Socks Day

November
8th - 9.00am Class Assembly 5JC.
8th - 3AW to visit Westbrook
Orchard.
12th Anti Bullying Week.
13th - 9.15am Prospective
Parents Visit.
13th-16th Book Fair
14th - 9.15am Prospective
Parents Visit.
14th - 4.45pm Y3 Foxhowl
Parents Meeting.
16th - Children in Need.
19th - Y5 Smoke Tent and
presentation.
20th - 9.15am Prospective
Parents Visit.
20th - 5JC to visit Westbrook
Orchard.

On Monday 12th November we
will be supporting Odd Socks
Day for Anti-Bullying Week.
The children will still need to
be in full school uniform and
school shoes but can come in
odd socks if they wish to.

Bumped Heads
It has come to our attention that parents are not always aware if
their child has bumped their head in school due to bumped head
notes not being noticed in book bags or messages not reaching
you. To make you aware that your child has been given a bumped
head note the office staff will ring parents to let you know even if
the bump is very minor. Please be aware that this is just to notify
you and details will be given when you pick your child up at the end
of the day as the office staff will not be aware of the
circumstances. This phone call is not to cause you any worry and
is not for you to collect your child as this will only be necessary
when the bump is not a minor one.

Friends of St Philips

School Funding for ‘Little Extras’

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday 14th
November 2018 at 7.30pm at St Philip’s Church. All
are welcome to help plan for our next event, the
Christmas Disco’s on 9th December.
If you would like to get involved and cannot make the
meeting, please email friends.st.philips@outlook.com

Y3 FOXHOWL RESIDENTIAL TRIP
3KH - Tuesday 11th December 2018.
3AW - Wednesday 12th December 2018
3RE - Thursday 13th December 2018.

You may, or may not, be aware that in the
Chancellor’s budget statement on Monday he
allocated £400 million to schools (£10,000
per primary school and £50,000 per secondary school) for ‘little extras’. Clearly this
infuriated schools as ‘little extra’ are not what
we are worried about but rather funding that
keeps up with inflation and costs so that we
have enough money to pay our staff, to run
and maintain the building and grounds and
also to make sure we have the resources we
need to give our children the education they
deserve. We are hoping that the Government
spending review next spring will outline how
school funding will increase to match rising
costs. At least our protests have touched a
nerve, led to the Chancellor saying something
that has not gone down well with parents and
schools AND if it triggered even a short term
windfall then technically the Headteacher’s
protest march in London was worth £10,000
to our school.

Please can parents send any email enquiries to
stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk and not the office account

CHILDREN IN NEED
Children have been asked to wear
spots for a spotty dress up day next
Friday 16th November with a £1
donation that will go to the Children
in Need Appeal.

CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCES - DECEMBER 2018

Advance notice: Tickets will be sent home nearer the time at two
per child.

YEAR GROUP

AM PERFORMANCE
9.30AM

PM PERFORMANCE
2.15PM

Reception

Wednesday 5th

Thursday 6th

Y1

Thursday 13th

Wednesday 12th

Y2

Wednesday 12th

Tuesday 11th

Y3

Friday 7th

Monday 10th

Y4

Friday 14th

Monday 17th

Y5/Y6

Tuesday 18th

Wednesday 19th

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.

